Diversity of mutations in regulatory genes of resistance-nodulation-cell division efflux pumps in association with tigecycline resistance in Acinetobacter baumannii.
To investigate the mechanisms of tigecycline resistance in isogenic Acinetobacter baumannii isolate pairs as well as 65 unique clinical A. baumannii isolates obtained during the MagicBullet clinical trial from Greece, Italy and Spain. A. baumannii isolates were subjected to WGS and the regulatory genes of resistance-nodulation-cell division (RND)-type efflux pumps were analysed. MICs were determined by agar dilution and the expression of RND-type efflux pumps was measured by semi-quantitative RT-PCR. In isolate pairs, disruption of adeS or adeN by ISs increased adeB or adeJ expression and conferred increased resistance to at least three antimicrobial classes, respectively. The insertion of ISAba1 in adeN was observed in more than 30% of tested isolates and was the most prevalent IS. Furthermore, the insertion of ISAba125 and ISAba27 into adeN was observed for the first time in A. baumannii isolates. Besides ISs, several different mutations were observed in adeN (e.g. deletions and premature stop codons), all of which led to increased tigecycline MICs. Moreover, several amino acid substitutions were detected in AdeRS, AdeN and AdeL. Of note, the substitutions D21V, G25S and D26N in AdeR were found in multiple sequences and suggest a mutational hotspot. This study provides an insight into the different mechanisms associated with tigecycline resistance using a genomic approach and points out the importance of considering adeRS and adeN as markers for tigecycline-resistant A. baumannii isolates.